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ABSTRA CT:

Tric/wtienllli /l{frzitlllulIl, T. viride, and Psellt/OI1l01ll/S fllloresceJls WCI'C scrccncd
in forest nursery in two consecutive years to study the efficac~' against the seedling dampingoff pathogens, Rhizoctollil/ soil/IIi and Cylillliroc/atiilllll iJlliJlqlleseptaflllll, Solarization of nursery
beds by tarping the moistened soil by thick polythcnc sheets was also carried out as :1 part of
the experiment. The antagonists were introduced in the nurscry bcds by soil amcndmcnt and
seed coating either' singly or in diffcrcnt combinations using Ellcal.l'ptlls tereticorllis and
E. grallliis as the host plants. Solarization increased thc tempcrMurc in thc top laycr of soil
(2.5-5 cm depth) up to 5JOC and I'cduced the pathogcn inoculum considenlbly. Among variolls
treatments, T. /wrzial/u11I as soil apl}lication was thc most effectivc onc against damping-off
followed by the combination of soil solarization and T. /llIrzitllllllll soil al)plication.

KEY WORDS: Biological control, CvlilldroclailiulII <llIillclllcseplallllll. Rhi:::oclollia so/aI/i. scctHing
damping-ofr. soil solarization. 7I-ici1oderlll(f har::ia II 1I17l , T Firide

INTRODUCTION
In forest nurseries, damping-off caused by
Rhizoctonia so/ani Kuhn and Cylilldroc/adiulIl
quinqueseptatlllll Boedijn & Reitsma poses a major
threat to production of planting stock of teak,
eucalyptus, acacia, etc. in the Kerala State and
thereby affects the planting programme
considerably (Mohanan and Sharma, 1985; Shamla
and Mohanan, 1991 a). R, so/alii is an aggressive
pathogen and existence of different Anastomosis
Groups (AG), AG I-lA, AG I-Ie, AG2-1, AG2-2IV in
forest nursery soil has been reported (Mohanan,
2001), and differcnt physiological strains of C.
quil1queseptatlllll have also been reported from the
state (Shal111a and Mohanan, 1991 b). Earlier, control
of these pathogens in forest nurseries has been
achieved through systemic fungicides like carboxin

and carbendazim (Mohanan, 2000; Sharma and
Mohanan, 1991 c, 1992).
Introduction of antagonistic organisms like
Trichoderma spp, and Pseudo/l/ollas f/uorescens
into the nursery soil is a good approach to control
the seedling diseases caused by soil-borne
pathogens. Several species of Trichoderllla have
been used against diseases caused by di ffercnt
pathogens in the laboratory and field (Papaviz<1s
and Lewis, 1981; Papavizas, 1985; Adams. 1990;
Whipps, 200 I). Damping-off disease requires
comparatively a short window of protection during
the first month ofsecdling germination. Protection
can be offered not only by application of biological
control agents directly onto the seed, but also by
exclusion or the inocula of the soil-borne
pathogcn(s) by thc process of solarization of the
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nurserv beds (Katan et a/., 1976; Katan, 1987;
Pullm;n et al., 1981; Sharma and Mohanan, 1991 a).
The present study was aimed at achieving biological
control of damping-off in forest nurseries.

Isolates of Trichoderma harziwllIlIl, T. viride
and P fluorescells found efficient against various
strains of R. so/alli and C. qllillqllesepfallll71 in the
laboratory and glasshouse trials were uti lized for
the nursery trials (Mohanan, 200 I). Inoculum ofT
harzialllllll (TH3), T )'iride (TV5) and Pfluorescens
was prepared on tapioca rinder substrate (Kausalya
Gangadharan and Jayarajan, 1988; Mohanan, 2001)
and applied in the nursery beds {£/! 120g / m 2 • The
inoculum was mixed thoroughly with the top layer
of soil (5 cm depth).

lYfATERIALS AND METHODS
Nursery trials
The experimental nursery was raised at
Chandhanathodu (Wayanad Forest Division) and
trials were carried out in two consecutive years,
2000 and 2001. The nursery soil (pH 6.7) was
thoroughly worked and 54 seedbeds of2 x I x 0.3 m
were prepared at a distance of60 cm. Twelve nursery
beds were selected randomly and watered regularly
to make the soil moistened. Each bed was then
covered with a polythene sheet and edges sealed
with mud on all sides. Soil thermometers were
inserted in the beds at different depths (2.5 cm, 5
cm, 10 em, 15 em). Soi I temperatures were recorded
between 08.00 and 17.00 h at I h interval. The setups
were maintained and observations on soi I
temperature recorded for 18 days. The polythene
sheets were removed after 18 days of solarization
treatment.

Table 1.

ElIca(ljJllIS gralldis and £. lerelicornis seeds
(20g I 1112) were sown after seven days of
antagonistic fungal treatments in the nursery beds.
Seed coating with T harzialllllll and T. viride
suspension (2 x 10 "cfll / 1111) and P fluorescens
suspension (2 " 10 7 cfll / ml) was carried out by
soaking 100 g seeds in 250 ml respective fungal/
bacterial suspension for 6 h and air-dried. To
regulate the shade over the nursery beds, (75%)
shade nets \',ere pro\ided. \Vater regimes in the
seedbeds were regulated at the rate of 30 I per day.
Details ofyarious treatments are given in Table I.

Details of various biological control treatments
Year

Treatment

Treatment code

2000

2001

PFSC

P.'.eudol11 011 ([s fluorcsc('I1. . .' seed coa Ii Ilg

\,

\,i

THSC

Trichoderma harz/all/llIl sced coaling

\.

~

TVSC

Trichoderma \'iridc seed coaling

\.

~

THSA

Trichoderma harziallllfll soil amendment

\,

-J

TVSA

Trichoderma viride soil amendment

\,

,j

SS

Soil solarization

\,

,J

SS+THSC

Combination of2 treatments ( I: I ratio)

\.

-J

SS+THSC+TVSC+PFSC

Combination of 4 treatments ( I: I : 1: 1 ratio)

"

THSC + TVSC +PFSC

Combination of] treatlllents ( 1. 1.1 ratlll)

C

( 'ontrol

:x
\,

x: treatment not done
II}(J

:x

\
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Disease incidence
Seed germination and disease incidence in
each seedbed were recorded daily. Each dampingoffpatch was marked by aluminium tags or coloured
splinters. Observation on number of infection foci,
its spread, number of seedlings affected, etc. were
recorded from each treatment daily for 30 days.

Evaluation of microbial population
Soil samples from the nursery beds were
collected before and 30 days after the treatment.
These samples were transported to the laboratory
for isolation and analysis offungal flora, including
pathogen inoculum and persistence of the
introduced antagonistic organisms by soil dilution
plate method was followed. Rose Bengal agar
(RBA), Potato dextrose agar (PDA), and Nutrient
agar (NA) media were used for isolation. The
microbial population was assessed as colony
forming units (cfu) per gram of dry soil.

Statistical analysis
All the experiments were arranged in a
randomized complete block design and treatments
were replicated thrice. Analyses of data were done
by ANOYA with separation of means by Duncan's
Multiple Range Test. Log transformation was
carried out before performing the ANOYA. Data
expressed in percentage were subjected to angular
transformation before analyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maximum temperature recorded was
5 FC, 48°C and 45°C at 2.5, 5 and 10 cm soi I depth,
respectively, in the nursery beds subjected to
solarization during the 2000 trial. During the 2,,,1 year
trial (2001), maximum temperature of 45°C was
recorded at 5 cm soil depth. Peak temperature was
attained between 13.00 and 14.00 h in both the trials.
]n soil depths of 10 cm and 15 cm, the temperatures
attained were much lower than those in top layer.

During 2000 trial, fungal population (cI'u / g) before
soil solarization was 39.13 x 10' / g and after
solarization, cfu count increased to 25.27 x 10' I g;
these figures for 2001 trial were 42.85 x 10'! g and
29.03 x 10' I g, respectively. A total of ! 4 fungal
genera were recorded in the soi I before the
treatment in 200 I trial and aftcr solarization the
number of genera was reduced to I I.
Microsclerotia and sclerotia forming damping-off
pathogens like C}'lindroc/adiul1I spp., Flisarium
spp., and Rhizocronia so/ani were found reduced
in treated soil in both the years. Ilowever, an
increase in population of Penicillium, Aspergillus
and Trichoderma was recorded in solarized soil.
An increase of population of Tric/7o£ierlll([ spp. was
recorded from 5.55 to 30.43 'Ytl in the first year trial,
while in the second year trial, the figures were 7.69
to 18.5 I (Yo, respectively, before and ailer solarization.
The changes in fungal population in terms of fungal
floral composition and number ofcfu brought about
by the treatment may have contributed towards the
protection of seedlings from damping-off
pathogens.
I ncidence of damping-off in solarized nursery
beds was comparatively less than that in the control
beds in first and second year trials. In the first year
trial, mean damped-off patches or the infection foci
were 9.50 in E. tereticorIlL,,· and I 1.79 in E. grall(/is,
while in the second year trial, disease incidence
was found much higher than that in the first year
and the mean infection foci observed ,vas 16.18
(Tables 2 and 3). In each infection foci, the number
of damped-off seedlings varied from 10 to 15. In
many cases, merging of individual patches with the
adjoining patches also occurred. In treatments
where soil solarization was followed by addition of
antagonistic fungal inoculum, disease incidence
was found much more reduced than that occurred
in solar heating alone. However, in the tirst year
trial, when solar heating \Vas followed by soil
amendment with T //(/r::.iolllllll (TI-I3) and T I'irid!!
(TY5), disease incidence was found much higher
than that in treatment with antagonists alone Crable

Evaluation of fungal population before and
after the solarization treatment revealed a
significant decrease in population in solarized
nursery beds at 0-2 cm soil depth in both years.

2).

inactiYatioll or spores or many soil-borne
pathogens like R. solalli, 5;c/crofilflll roll,i! Sacc.,
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Table 2.

Effect of various treatments on incidence of damping-ofrin 2000 trial
Mean No. of damped-otT patches

Treatment
ET*

±SE

ED

±SE

9.5002"

1.l222

11.7984"

1.1701

TIISA

10.529X' oI •

1.2420

15.3722"h

1.2080

TVSA

15.6037'"

1.2082

18.7288"b

1.l121

PFSC

35.361 (}t

1.1809

37.1574'

1.1042

SS + TIISA + TVSA

19.3561 '

1.1)328

20.0246h

1.3727

THSA + TVSA + PFSC

23.4885,,1

1.2162

22.7022h

1.l412

C

93.7761'

1.1 116

I 13.3706d

1.\ 806

SS

*ET: EUCO(lP{Wi' terelicornis; EG: E. grol1(/is; SE: Standard error; values in columns sharing the same
supcrscript(s) do not ditTer signiticantly at P = 0.05
Verticillilllll dahliac Kleb., J~vthill/Jl spp., dc. at
temperatures between 40°C and 50°C has been
reported hy many workers (Pullman el al., 1981;
Kalan, 1(87). Sherwood ( 1970) reported inactivation
and killing ofR. so/alii at 45°C. A time-temperature
(dosage) relationship lor the thermal killing of R.
so/alii and Fusarium sp. was reported by Elad el
al. (1981). In the present study, soil temperature of
51 DC and 45°C at soil depths of 2.5 and 5 cm,
respectively, usually was retained for an average
of eight to nine hours per day. This was found close
to or greater than the thermal death temperature for
R. so/ani reported by Sherwood (1970). It is evident
that R. so/alii, a very efficient saprophytic
competitor, is not suppressed completely by the
treatment and is capable of re-colonizing quickly
under conducive soil environment and causes
infection. This shows that the success of the
treatment largely depends on the microclimatic
conditions prevailing in the nursery immediately
after the treatment. However, the results support
that soil solarization can be used as a promising
tool to control the damping-off in forest nurseries.

effective than seed coating. In ANOVA, interaction
of va rio LIS treatments was found highly significant
(P= 0.05) and DMRTshowed significantly different
groups among the treatments (Tables 3 and 4). Soil
amendment \"lith T harzianullI (TH3) was found
bettcr than that with T viride (TV5) in both 2000
and 200 I trials.

Table 3.

Mean No. of
Damped-off patches*

SE

SS

16.1779"

1.3576

SS+THSA

14.7870"

1.1509

THSA

19.0458"

1.0729

TVSA

36.6037hc

1.1584

THSC

32.5881 h

1.0901

TVSC

51.6065""

1.0894

PFSC

63.8188"

1.0907

C

111.3578"

1.2196

Treatment

Antagonistic organisms
The overall performance of various biocontrol
treatments in two-year trials was good and soil
amendment with the antagonists was found more

Eflect of various treatments on incidence
of damping-offin 2001 trial

* Values in columns sharing the same slIpcrscript(s)
do not differ significantly at P = 0.05
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Among the various treatmcnts tricd in 2000
and 200 I, either combination{s) of antagonists or
delivery methods was not as effective as those tried
singly. For example, solar heating was effective in
reducing the damping-offin seedbeds in 2000 trial,
while solar heating combined with soil application
of antagonists was less effective. However, in 200 I
trial, the only treatment combination tried was solar
heating and soi I application of T /wr:::ialililil (lTD).
which gave a bctter control or damping-olT than
solar heating alone. This treatment turncd out to
be the best among thc sev"cll treatments tried in
2001 trial and thc mean infcction I(xi recorded was
14.78 against 111.35 mean infectionlaci in control.
Howevcr, DMRT showed that the three treatments.
solar heating, solar healing + T /wr:::hllll/III (TID)
soil amendment, and T harzialllllll (TII3) soil
amendment are not significantly difrerent ft'om each
other (Table 4). In 2000 trial, in the treatment in
which T har:::ialllll/l and T Firide were incorporated
as soil application. while P JlIIOl'es(,(.'lIs was
introduced as seed coating. results were 110t very
encouraging, howevcr, the disease incidence was
less than that in Pf/uoresc{,lIs treatment. A strategy
that has received recent attention is the LIse or
microbial inoculants. which contain multiple species
or strains rather than a single strain of Trichoderllla
or Pselldomonas, The rationale behind this strategy
is that llluitiple strain/species inoculants arc
perceived to represent more closely the natural
biological control that occllrs in the field.
Even though seed coating with the same

Table 4.

antagonists gave prollllsing results ill seedling
bioassaysill glasshouse (Mohanan. 200 I). in
nursery trials. the results were not very encouraging
possibly due to the partial failure of suppression
of pathogen inoculum by the antagonists. In
nurseries, under natural conditions. many
inlluencing 1~lctors may be playing their role in the
development of disease. As far as the persistence
or the introduced antagonists in the nursery bed is
concerned. an increase in population of
T /wr::iUIlIiIl/, I: Firit/c and I~ ./lll()/'eSCL'lIs was
recorded in their respective treatments Crable 4),
r l'iride showed the maximum number or colony
forming units (ct'u JX. 42'( I () '/ g). Persistence as
well as increase in populatioll or li'ic/wc!erlllU
species recorded was 1110re in treatment with soil
amendment Ihan in seed coating.
Analysis of'two years' nursery data revealed
that damping-ofT can be controlled or disease
ineidenee can be reduced to a minimuill level by
application or T /llIr:::ialllllll ('1'113) isolates as soil
application well bcf(}re the sowing or the seeds.
Depending on the host species being raised and
prevalent edaphic and environmental conditions,
the nursery cultural practices have to be modified
to a c com p lis hop t i III U 111 res U Its rr {} III the
manipUlation of biological control agents.
Thc biological control trials carried out in
tarest nurscry in two consecutive years suggest
that management of damping-otT disease can be
achieved through soil application of an enicient

Persistence of antagonists in various biological control treatments in 200} trial

Treatment

Microbia I popu lation (cfu / g)
Before h'eatmcnt

Aftcr treatment

SS+THSA

Trichoderma sp. 3.72 x 10.1/ g

T /wrzial/lIIJ1 24.03 x 10-11 g

THSA

Trichoderma sp. 4.26 x 10'/ g

T /wrziwll/I/l 32.06 x I (}-I / g

TVSA

li-ichoderllla sp. 3.68 x 10.1/ g

T "iride 38.42 x 10.) / g

THSC

7hchoderm{{ sp. 4.18 x 10 1 / g

T /wr:::ianlllll 12.0() x 1011 g

TVSC

Trichoderma sp. 5.04 x I OJ! g

T I'iride 13.08 x 10.\ / g

PFSC

-

Ff/lIol'escells 68.04'( I () /g

-
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locar strain of T. Iwrzialllllll (TH3). Solarization of
nursery beds is arso a good treatment for managing
the seedling damping-off. Optimal application of
biological control is possible only when the
operating mechanisms are fully understood. To
achieve best results in disease control in forest
nurserv, an integrated approach involving
applic,;tion of biological control agents. and
moditication of nursery cultural practices is more
desirable.
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